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This expression,"elephant in the room," is
interesting. Wikipedia gives the following
explanation of this idiomatic figure of speech.
"Elephant in the room", Wikipedia states, "is
an English metaphorical idiom for an obvious
truth that is being ignored or goes unad-
dressed. The idiomatic expression also

applies to an obvious problem or risk no one
wants to discuss. It is based on the idea that
an elephant in a room would be impossible to
overlook; thus, people in the room that pre-
tend the elephant is not there have chosen to
concern themselves with tangential or small
and irrelevant issues rather than deal with the
looming big one." 

The metaphor of the elephant would give the
reader some sense of the drama of relation-
ship between the President and General
Sarath Fonseka.  If one is prepared to forget
or ignore the tragic part of SF's  plight one
could discern an amusing moment in the situ-
ation.

Immediately after the capture and destruction
of the LTTE General SF was introduced to the
world by President Mahinda Rajapakse as the
'Greatest Army Commander in the world.' His
brother Gotabhaya did not disagree. The  ini-
tial logical problem is how such a priceless

leader (according to the President's own defi-
nition) could have been dragged to jail in total
violence of  procedure; incarcerated; kept for
over a month in jail without charges and con-
firmed in jail thereafter. The war warrior still
languishes in a solitary cell condemned to
three years hard labor. Further body blows
followed: SF was stripped of the stripes of
valour that he had earned of his own bravado
and courage over thirty years of service in the
army. Likewise, his pension- a normal entitle-
ment for service in the army- was taken away.
That was not all: his Parliamentary seat won
while in jail was also grabbed out of him. 

Why I refer to this as the logical problem is
because it all simply does not add up. There
is an inherent contradiction. How can a man
defined by authorities as being so priceless
be treated this way? If priceless, he should
have been shown mercy for even an act of
subsequent treason that he may have com-
mitted (SF has not yet been found guilty of
treason). One has to look at the big image
painted by the same authorities namely that
he was the greatest army commander in the
world. Can any subsequent offence over-
whelm that fact?

There are many theories circulating to explain
this turn of events. That he was planning a
conspiracy is one. There has been no evi-
dence for that; it was a canard spread by a
section of government. The moot point is that
this imprisonment came only after the
General contested President Rajapakse. His
alleged offences were dug out thereafter. As a
matter of fact even when he was dragged
away by force no warrant was presented and
for over six weeks no charge sheet was avail-
able. No explanation was given to the victim
as to why he was taken away. This all means
there were no known offences that the
General had committed that could have
prompted such a move. The decision to lock
him away was taken first and a justification
was designed subsequently. This is plain for a
secondary school child to see.

The act of jailing him could have looked more

credible had he been charged via nor-
mal civil courts where strict procedure
is available. The Military Court is a
special court established to keep serv-
ing members of the forces under tight
discipline. Its procedures are very
loose as quick action is demanded if recalci-
trant soldiers are to be disciplined for wrong
doing. There is even capital punishment
allowable under this system. All this is
because the army by necessity has to be
kept under iron control. General SF had left
the army by the time of the alleged offences.
He achieved the government - conferred sta-

tus of the greatest Army Commander in the
World after all that. Thus it was most inap-
propriate that he was referred to the Military
Court. From the government's point of view
the Military Court is appointed by the
President as Commander-in-Chief according
to his own fancy and even its judgments are
ratified by the latter. The matter thus
becomes hey presto.

The preliminary objection raised by the
accused that the Military Court comprised
persons who had been punished by him
when he was General was overlooked, thus
undermining natural justice. The charges
were frivolous and the punishment hideously
excessive.

The government acted and acts compul-
sively just in order to build and maintain a
myth on which it has thus far successfully
gathered public support. The myth is that
the war victory was a pure act of political
leadership and that SF's role was minimal.
In order to maintain this myth SF must be
put down and hidden if he cannot be got

ridden of altogether. If wiser counsel pre-
vailed MR would have at the commence-
ment publicly shared the joy of victory
along with the General. Such a course
would have been better for the nation.
Continuing to peddle this myth is going to
prove expensive for the government
because it is going to have to pursue a vio-
lent and disastrous path.

The treatment of SF is without doubt unjust
and in this sense the jailed warrior remains
an incessant and embarrassing public
reminder of an unjust and ungrateful
regime. Furthermore, like the rubber ball
that cannot be put down in water SF keeps
surfacing as a huge nuisance factor to the

government. 

During the White Flag Case now concluded
SF went to town in the guise of a statement
from the dock under oath. SF stated that
Major Hathurusinghe, one of the Military
Court judges, had been guilty of corruption
as the latter had been paid a monthly
allowance by the LTTE! SF also gave sta-
tistics to suggest that the President's broth-
er, Defence Secretary Gotabhaya
Rajapakse, is guilty of huge corruption in
purchases. SF also points out how he had
openly disagreed with the President and
Gotabhaya over military strategy. For
instance when the latter had wanted SF to
lead his command to attack weak enemy
camps first he had insisted that he would
like to attack the strong ones and that it all
worked out. 

SF has also just issued a detailed state-
ment about how the war was fought and
won. This statement gives details that
would serve to embarrass the government
on the eve of a conference of forty coun-
tries called by the government to explain
how the war was won. The conference is
on while the key ground architect of victory
is in jail. Countering government's attempt
to monopolize the war victory SF points out
that the contribution of MR was not any dif-
ferent to the contributions by his predeces-
sors and that the real difference came from
a difference in army capability. SF states
that he had brought the war to a point of no
return so that MR had had no option but to
stand up to Western overtures at the last
phase of the war.

SF concluded his address by alleging that
there is a plot hatched by government to kill
him While in prison or in transit. Frightening
memories of Lasantha Wickramatunge
come up.

No island is an island in today's context of
digital communication and social media-in
the era of the computer, internet, the
mobile phone, Facebook, and Twitter; the
era of Earth satellite spies. Sri Lanka is
being watched. The age of national sover-
eignty is over. If it were not, how come the
NATO Forces bombard Libya and force
Mubarak out of Egypt? How can the US
enter a foreign territory and kill Osama Bin
Laden?

So here we have an elephant in the room
that the President is trying hard to ignore.
Try as the President might, it is impossible. 
Government can only pretend that SF is
locked away and out of sight. Nevertheless,
the jailed SF is nagging at the government
in a myriad of effective ways.
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FOR PRESIDENT RAJAPAKSE,
SARATH FONSEKA IS THE 
ELEPHANT IN THE ROOM

› iq.; ;:d.; iïud iïnqÿ rcdKka
jykafiaf.a ioyï foaYkdjka f.ka ksù"
myka jQ .re iïmkak ñksia mrmqrla
ìysl<d muKla fkdj" nÿ rÿkaf.a › mdo
iam¾Yfhka foaYhka wdf,dal j;a ù"
;sf,dju taldf,dal jQ neõ fkdryils' Nj
wkaoldrfhka uqod .;a iqkaor f,djl YsIaG
iïmkak ñksia iuQyhla we;s lrùug ufy-

m%Yak ud,djlska rcqf.a nqoaêh Wr.d n,d
meyeÿKq wkqnqÿ ñys÷ ry;ka jykafia pq,a,
y;aÓ mfodamu iQ;%h foaYkd fldg" rcq yd
Tyqf.a msßi irK hEfuka" isß,l nqÿ oyu
uq,a nei.;a nj wms oksuq'

fï W;=ï jQ uyskaod.ukh ksidu wo wms
fY%aIaG YsIaGdpdrhlg ysñlï lshk cd;shla
njg m;aù isákafkuq'

wm i;= wd¾Ólh" foaYmd,kh" wOHdmkh"
fi!LH" ixialD;sh Tm .ekaù wka cd;Skaf.a
.renqyqukaj,g ,laù we;af;a we;a;
jYfhkau fï uyskaod.ukh hs'
wkqnqÿ ñys÷ yssñ mdkkag lD;.=K ±laùu
i|yd fmdfidka mqr mif,diajl od rg mqrd
fkdfhl=;a úúO wd.ñl j;a ms<sfj;a isÿ
lsÍu wksjd¾hfhkau isÿfõ'

fï ish,a,gu jvd fY%aIaGjkqfha widudk"
ks¾u, nqÿ oyug iß,k fia wfma Èú u.
ilia lrf.k" f,!lsl yd f,daflda;a;r iqjh
msKsi odk iS, NdjkdÈfhys fh§u" nqÿ
rcdKkag flfrk mQcdjla muKla fkdj
wkqnqÿ ñys÷ ysñhkag lrkq ,nk ieureuls"
W;=ï mQfcdamydrhls'

wdpd¾h ud;= ,shkf.a

damldÍ jQfha" uydjxYhg wkqj" ls%ia;= mQ¾j
f;jeks ishjfia ueo Nd.fha oUÈj isg ,la
ìug iïm%dma; jQ wkqnqÿ ñys÷ ysñmdKka
m%uqL msßih'

nqÿ oyu .ek ±kqula" tfukau yeÕSulska
isá ,la jeishdg fï iïm%dma;h ysñÈß iQ¾h
rYañfhka mqìÈ" oi foiu ukao udre;fhka
ukyr iqj| m;=rejñka ke.S isá udfk,a
u,la fuka úh'

tÈk ñiail mõfõ" ov fl<sf,da," fojeks
mE;sia rc uqfjl= miq mi ¨yqn¢ñka isáh§"
fï ruKSh N+ñ Nd.fha ksixi, jd;djrKh
ì|ñka" —;siai" ;siai¦ kj;sKq lshd ;u
kñka wduka;%Kh lsÍug yelshdjlaa we;s
fï mqoa.,hd lõ±hs rcq úu;shg yd
fkdixiqka njg m;ajQjdg lsisÿ ielhla

ke;'

—uyd rc" wms nqÿ rÿkaf.a
iõjka fjuq' f;dmg

wkqlïmdfjka cïnq§mfha isg meñKsfhuq'˜

fï msg/áhd ñys÷ uyry;ka jykafiah hs
jegyS .sh fojeks mE ;sia rcq ÿkq ys ìu
fy<d ñys÷ uy ry;ka jykafiaf.a bÈßhg
.shy'

fmdfidka is;=ú,a,la'''''


